
All shops welcome!
need not be an aera member to attend.

All attendees receive a Free Failure Analysis Manual, 
plus many door prizes from several vendors!

AerA MeMber shops will receive a $75 reimbursement from ereF 
after attending any Tech & skills Conference!

—  SponSored by — 

   

May 14, 2022 • REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA



Accommodations
DoubleTree by HilTon 
Torrance - SouTH bay 
21333 Hawthorne blvd 
torrance, California, 90503 
phone: (310) 540-0500

THe reDonDo beacH 
HoTel 
400 n. Harbor drive 
redondo beach, Ca 90277 
phone: (310) 376-0746 
www.theredondo.com

crowne Plaza  
reDonDo beacH  
anD Marina 
300 n. Harbor drive 
redondo beach, Ca 90277 
phone: (877) 834-3613 

shipping Address 
for exhibitors
scat 
attn: aera Conference 
1400 Kingsdale ave 
redondo beach, Ca 90278 
310-370-5501 

schedule – saturday, May 14
7:00 - 8:00 am exHibitor Setup

8:00 - 9:00 am CoFFee and roLLS, ViSit exHibitorS

9:00 - 9:15 am WeLCome; HoSt & exHibitor introduCtion

9:15 - 10:15 am teCHniCaL SeSSion #1 WitH Q&a 
 Alex Gonzalez, RaceTec Pistons    
 “Solutions to Modern Piston Demands” 
modern piston demands require modern solutions. racetec has diversified 
their product lines with new piston offerings to meet changes in piston demand. 
racetec’s warehouse business operations are changing their focus to increase 
production and output. new management and leadership at racetec are moving full 
steam ahead, taking the company to the next level.  

10:15  - 10:45 am breaK, ViSit exHibitorS

10:45 - 11:45 am teCHniCaL SeSSion #2 WitH Q&a 
 Lake Speed Jr, Total Seal Piston Rings    
 “What’s Changed and Why? 
 The Evolution of Piston Rings and Cylinder Honing” 
the advent of thinner, steel piston rings and metric size ring sets impacts more 
than just the pistons. Specific cylinder bore surface finishes are needed to 
unlock the full potential of these high performance piston rings. this seminar will 
reveal the details behind the changes in piston ring materials and sizes before 
diving into the specifics of cylinder bore surface finish. We will even discuss 
the honing techniques for producing these surface finishes.

11:45 am - 1:15 pm LunCH (meal provided on site by the host)  
 tabLe top exHibitS open 
 SHop tourS

1:15 - 2:15 pm teCHniCaL SeSSion #3 WitH Q&a 
 Tom Lieb, Scat  
 “Flat-Plane Crankshafts vs.  
 Cross-Plane Crankshafts” 
tom Lieb started SCat in his parent’s garage in the early 1960s and has built it 
into one of the premier manufacturers of engine components in the automotive 
aftermarket. Very few companies in the industry can attest to having original 
ownership and the entrepreneurial spirit that has SCat at the forefront of the 
industry today. tom, with his over 50 years of experience, will discuss the pros and 
cons of each crankshaft. in what applications should a Flat-plane versus a Cross-
plane be considered. What materials and manufacturing processes need to used to 
produce a reliable component that can endure the rigors of competition.  

2:15 - 2:45 pm breaK, ViSit exHibitorS

2:45 - 3:45 pm teCHniCaL SeSSion #4 WitH Q&a 
 Chris Sperling, AFR Cylinder Heads 
 “Modern Cylinder Head Design and Technology” 
this presentation will discuss how modern technology has changed the way 
performance cylinder heads are designed and manufactured. We will be looking 
at the benefits of using CFd, Fea and Cad to develop products that meet the 
requirements of today’s racers. 

3:45 - 4:45 pm round tabLe diSCuSSion WitH preSenterS  
 For FinaL QueStionS

4:45 - 5:00 pm aCKnoWLedgementS and door prizeS



SponSored by aera & engine proFeSSionaL magazine 
HoSted by:

  
WHen: may 14, 2022

WHere: ScaT enTerPriSeS 
 1400 KingSdaLe aVe, redondo beaCH, Ca 90278 
 (310) 370-5501  www.scatenterprises.com

Register online at www.aera.org/scat
attENDEE REgistRatioN foRm

name

Company name

aera id number non-memberS pLeaSe CHeCK Here.

Company addreSS 

City, State, zip

pHone

e-maiL or Fax ConFirmation (reQuired )

Signed by

 
fEEs: $25 per person – please list additional attendee names from the same company below.

 
totaL amount enCLoSed:

 CHeCK — pLeaSe maKe payabLe to aera. 

Credit Card:   ViSa    maSterCard    diSCoVer    ameriCan expreSS                           

Card number: expiration: CSC:

CardHoLder name:  

CardHoLder Signature:

  

if paying by credit card, please fax completed registration form to aERa

toll-free fax 888-329-2372
or, mail your completed form with payment to: aera-engine builders association, 875 Feinberg Court, Suite 106, Cary, iL 60013. 

Call aera toll-free if you have any questions: 888-326-2372 or direct at 815-526-7600.



visit ouR wEbsitE foR  
thE latEst iNfoRmatioN:

aera.org/scat

875 Feinberg Court, Suite 106, Cary iL 60013
PHone:  888.326.2372     FaX:  888.329.2372
www.aera.org     emaiL :  inFo@aera.org

 

may 14, 2022
redondo beaCH, Ca

all shops wElcomE!
need not be an 

aera member to attend


